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Statement of the Case:

On November28, 2005,the FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Labor Committee("Complainant,""FOP" or "Union"), filed an unfafulaborpracticecomplaint
and a motion for preliminary relief against the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police
Department("Respondent"
or "MPD"). FOPassertsthat MPD hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA) by: (1) refusingto allowofficerWendellCunningham
to bringa
union representative
with him to a meetingwhich he believedwould result in disciplinaryaction;
(2) retaliatingagainstOfficer Cunninghamas a result of his union activities;and (3) failing to
provide the informationrelevantand necessaryfor the Union to properlyrepresenta bargaining
unit member(Wendall Cunningham)in the negotiated grievan,
ce processchallengingMPD's
adverseaction againstthat bargainingunit member.
FOP assertsthat "there is no disputethat Officer Cunninghamwas deniedrepresentation
and Chief Ramseyand [MPD] have refusedto provide any of the requestedinformation or
documentation."{Compl.at p. 8) Also, FOPclaimsthatthesetwo issuesareclearcut. In light
of the above, FOP is requestingthat preliminaryrelief should be grantedas to the 'lssues of
denialofunion representationandthe failureto providerelevantandnecessary
information." Id.
MPD filed a documentstyled'Agency'sResponse
to Untair Labor PracticeComplaint
and Requestfor PreliminaryRelief " In their submissionMPD deniesthat they haveviolatedthe
CMPA and contendsthat FOP has failed to satisft the requironentsfor preliminaryrelief In
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addition, MPD asserts that the allegations conceming retaliation and denial of union
representation
areuntimelyandshouldbe dismissed.
Also, MPD claims that the allegation regarding failure to provide information "is
similarly time barred since the Complaint failed to follow the filing formalities and must
therefore be returnedto [the] Complainantfor these deficienciesto be cured. [Furthermore,]
[a]ny attemptat this stageto cure will fall outsideof the 120-daywindow." (Respondent's
Answerat p. 2) FOP'smotionandMPD's oppositionarebeforetheBoardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

Officer Wendell Cunninghamis a police officer employedwith the Metropolitan Police
Department. FOP indicatesthat Officer Cunninghamhas beenemployedby MPD for l8 years.
FOP claims that Officer Cunninghamis an active memberof the FOP and has held several
positionswith theFOP,includingpositionson the ExecutiveCouncilof the FOP.
FOP assertsthat 'bn April 19, 2005,OfficerCunningham
was conductingtraffic radar
enforcement
in the 2400 Block of BranchAvenue,S.E. At approximately
0630 hoursOfficer
Cunninghamobserveda dark colored Ford Crown Victoria driving at approximately46 miles
per hour. [FOP claims that] Officer Cunninghamconfirmed the vehicle's speed using his
Department-issued
radar instrument. Officer Cunningham,in fu1luniform and wearing a safety
vest, motionedfor the vehicleto stop. lHowever,FOP contendsthat] [t]he vehicle's.. .
emergency[lights were activated]and [the vehicle]movedinto the oncominglaneof traffig and
drove past Officer Cunningham.[FOP contendsthat] Officet Curmingham
recognizedthe driver
of the vehicleas AssistantChief of Police Willie Dandridge. Officer Cunninghamfollowed the
vehicle to the parking lot of Regional OperationCommand-North.[FOP] clafunsthat Assistant
Chief Dandridgerefused to produce his identification or comply with Officer Cunningham's
dkections."(Compl.at p. 3).
FOP contendsthat rather than escalatingthe incident and arresting Assistant Chief
Dandridgeat the scene,Officer Cunninghamallowedthe Chief to leave. FOP claimsthat "as a
result of the Chiefs failure to cooperate,Officer Cunninghamwas unableto servethe Notice of
Iniiaction for traffic offenses.After the incident,andpursuantto GeneralOrderPERB-120.23
(seriousmisconduct),Officer Cunninghamcontacted.. . [MPD's] Office of InternalAffairs
(OIA) regardingthe incident."'(Compl.at. p. a) FOP assertsthat "Officer Curmingham
fully
compliedwith any and all requestsby the OIA and ful$ cooperatedin the investigation."
(Compl.at p. 4).
' FOPclaimsthat GeneralOrder-PER-l20.23,
PartIII, paragraph
3, definesseriousmisconduct
asanysuspected
criminalmisconduct.In addition,FOPasserts
that GeneralOrder-PER-120.23,
PartV, sectionB, sub-section
(a) requiresa memberwith knowledgeof suchconductto make
notification.(SeeCompl.at p. 2.)
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FOP assertsthat on May 20, 2005 Officer Cunninghamwas instructedby Acting
Executive Assistant Chief of Police Winston Robinson,Jr. to report to the Office of the
ExecutiveAssistantChief of Police. FOP claimsthat Officer Cunninghamwas not informedof
the parametersof the meeting,but was informedthat he would be servingChief Dandridgewith
the Notice oflnfraction for the violationsthat occured on April 19, 2005. FOP contendsthat
"Officer Cunninghambelievedthat he would be askedquestionsat this meeting;he believedthat
disciplinewould result as a result of this meeting;and he was deeplyconcernedthat he would
haveto faceat leasttwo of the most seniormembersof the commandstaffby himself As a
result, IFOP claimsthat] Officer Cunninghambrought a union representativewith him to the
meeting.[However,FOP assertsthat] Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of Police Robinson
refusedto allow Officer Cunningham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. [n light of the
above, FOP argues thatl Officer Cunninghamwas forced to meet with Acting Executive
AssistantChiefof PoliceRobinsonand AssistantChiefof PoliceDandrideealoneand answer
questions."(Compl.at pgs.4-5).
The Complaint
notesthal on June20,2005Assistant
Chiefof PoliceWilliamPontonof
the Office of Responsibilityissueda memorandumregardingthe April 29, 2005 incident. FOP
clairnsthat attachedto AssistantChief Ponton's memorandumwas the investigativepackage
memorandumliom the OIA regardingthe investigationinto AssistantChief Dandridge. FOP
assertsthat the OIA investigativepackagewas written by InspectorMatthew Klein, Director of
the OlA. FOP contendsthat both of the memoranda
recommended
that: (1) AssistantChief
Dandridgereceivean AdverseAction for his involvementin the incidentand (2) the officer who
reportedAssistantChief Dandridge'smisconduct,Officer Cunr nghan! receivea Letter of
Prejudice for conducting radar speed enforcementwithout following the applicableMPD
guidelines.(SeeCompl.at p. 5) Also, FOPnotesthat the OIA memorandum
identifiedOfficer
Cunningham
asa "ShopSteward."(SeeCompl.at p. 5)
Subsequently,"[o]n July 29, 2005 [MPD's] DisciplinaryReview Office (DDRO)
imposeddisciplineon Officer Cunninghamby issuinga Letter of Prejudice.[FOP contendsthat]
for allegedlyfailing to submita P.D.
[t]he Letter of Prejudicewasissuedto Officer Curmingham
715pursuant
to General
Order303.1on April 19,2005."(Compl.atp.5)
FOP claimsthat on "August 8, 2005 a timely grievanceregardingthe Letter of Prejudice
was filed on behalf of O{tcer Cunningham.In additionto appealingthe Letter of Prejudice,the
grievancerequestedinformationregardingthe incidentand the basisfor the Letter of Prejudice.
Specifically,
the grievancerequestedlthat MPD provide]:(1) the completeinvestigative
file in
the matter, for purposes of presentingOfficer Cunningham'sdefenseand to question the
investigation;(2) copies of each P.D. FL-140 (Monthly Report of Traffic Enforcanent
Activities)that was submittedat the directionof eachdistrict commanderfor the last twelve
monthspursuantto the requirements
of GeneralOrder 303.1; (3) documentation
that each
district commanderhas ensuredthat at least thirty percentof all in-serviceroll-call training in
every district for the last 12 months had, for every month, been comprisedof traffic
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enforcement-related
materialas requiredby Generalorder 301.1;(4) copiesof investigations
andthe disciplineissuedto eachdistrictcommander
for eachviolationof tieneral Order 301.1
ov€r the pastyear; and (5) the nameof anymember'thathad everbeendisciplinedfor failing to
fiIl out a P D. 715 andthe circumstances
surrounding
the incident.[FOP assertsthat the abovenoted] . . . information was requestedas part of the grievanceprocedureand for purposesof
investigatingwhetherOfficer Cunningham'sdisciplinewas the result of retaliation."-(Clmpl. at
p. 6)
FoP assertsthat on August29, 2005the chief of police, charlesH. Ramsey,issueda
responseto the grievance. In his response,Chief Ramseydeniedthe grievancein its entiretyand
failedto produceanyofthe requested
documents.(SeeCompl.at p.Tj
FoP claimsthat MPD's ongoingviolationsof the cMpA are clear-cutand imoacton
bargainingunit members. Therefore,FOP assertsthat preliminaryrelief is appropriatein ttris
case.
MPD deniesthat they have violated the cMpA and contendsthat Fop has failed to
satisfy the requirementsfor preliminaryrelief. In addition, MPD assertsthat the allegations
concerningdenial of union representationand retaliationare untimelyand shouldbe d.ismissed.
Specifically,MPD notesthat the conductwhich forms the basisfor the unfair labor practice
complainttook placeon May 20, 2005 and July 29, 2005,respectively.(see Respondent's
Answerat p. 2) However,FoP did not file their complaintuntil November2g, 20d5. MpD
assertsthat FOP's filing occurredmore than 120 daysafter the allegedincidents. Therefore,
MPD arguesthat pursuantto Board Rule 520.4 theseallegationsare untimely and should be
dismissed. AIso, MPD claims that the allegationregardingfailure to provide information .1s
similarly time barred since the Complaint failed to follow the filing formalities and must
thereforebe retumedto [the] complainantfor thesedeficiencies
to bi cured. [Furthermore,
MPD arguesthatl [a]ny attemptat this stageto curewill fall outsideof the 120-davwindow.',
(Respondent's
Answerat p. 2) FoP's motionand MpD's oppositionarebeforethe Board for
disposition.
BoardRule520.4providesasfollows:
Unfbirlaborpracticecomplaints
shallbe filed not later thatr
120daysafter the date on which on which the allegedviolations
occurred.(Emphasis
added.)
The Boardhasheldthat "[t]his deadlinedateis 120daysafterthe datepetitioneradmits
he actuallybecameawardof the eventgivingrise to [the] complaintallegations,.
. . .,'Hoggard
v. DCPSandAFSCME.Councit20.Local1959.43 DCR 1297;sLpop. No. 352 at p. enRn
I
case No. 93-u-10 (1993). Seealso,ArirericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees.Local
2725.AFL-cIo v. District of columbiaHousingAuthoritv. 4o ncn-tqT6S.
No. sol,
PERBCaseNo. 97-U-07(1997)andGlendaleHoeeardv. Districtof Columbiap^ublic
Emplovee
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RelationsBoard, 655 A.2d. 320, 323 (DC. l9g5). "However,proof of the occurrenceof an
allegedstatutory violation is not necessaryto commencethe time limit for initiating a causeof
actionbeforethe Board. The validatioqi.e. prool of the allegedstatutoryviolationsis what
proceedingsbeforethe Board are intendedto determine." Jacksonand Brown v. American
Federation
of GovemmentEmnloyees.
Local2741.AFL-cIo, 48 DCR 10959,slip op. No. 414
at p.3,PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995).
In the presentcase, FoP assertsthat on May 20, 2005 officer cunninghamwas
instructedby Acting ExecutiveAssistantChiefof PoliceWinstonRobinson,Jr. to reportto the
oltce of the ExecutiveAssistantchief of police.(seecompl. at p. 4) Fop claimsthat ,.officer
Cunninghamwasnot informedof the parametersof the meeting,but was informed that he would
be servingChief Dandridgewith the Notice of Infaction for the violationsthat occurredon
April 19, 2005." (compl. at p. 4) Also, Fop contendsthat '1officercunninehambelievedthat
he would be askedquestionsat this meeting;he believedthat disciplinewou[l result as a result
of thismeeting;andhe wasdeeplyconcemedthat he wouldhaveto faceat leasttwo of themost
senior members of the command staff by himself [Therefore, Fop claims that] officer
cunninghambrought a union representativewith him to the meeting. [However, Fop asserts
thatl Acting Executive Assistant chief of police Robinson refused to allow officer
cunningham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. [As a result, Fop arguesthat] officer
Cunningham
was forcedto meetwith Acting ExecutiveAssistantChiefof PoiiceRobinsonand
AssistantchiefofPolice Dandridgealoneandanswerquestions."(compl at pgs.4-5). In light
of the above,the time for filing a complaintwith the BoardconcemingMno'i utt"g"d violation
commenced
whenthebasisof thatviolationoccurred,namelyMay 20, 2005. However,Fop did
not file their complaintuntil November28, 2005. Fop's November2gthfiung occurredone
hundrql and ninetytwo (192) daysafter Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of PoliceRobinson
refusedto allow Officer Cunningham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. Therefore,FOp's
allegation conceming MPD's refusal to allow officer cunninghamto have a umon
representative
presentat the May 20thmeeting,clearlyexceedsthe 120day requirementin Board
Rule 520.4. In light of the above,we find that Fop"s allegation
the May 20'h
"on""-ing
incidentis not timely.
Also, FoP claimsthat the disciplinaryaction taken agaimt officer cunninghamon Juty
29,2005 was in retaliationfor his unionactivities.In supportof this clainl FOPnotesthat the
olA memorandum
indicatedthat officer cunninghamwas a "shopsteward". In addition,Fop
arguesthat Officer Curminghamhasbeen an activeunion memberand hasheld severalpositions
within FOP,includingservingon FOp'sExecutiveCouncil.
As previouslydiscussed
in this opinion,this Boardhasheldthat pursuantto BoardRule
520.4,the deadlinedate for filing an unfairlaborpracticecomplaint*is 120 daysafter the date
Petitioner admits he actually became aware of the event giving rise to [the] complaint
allegations,.
. . ." Hogsardv. DCPSandAFSCME.council 20. Loial 1959.supra. see'also,
Housins Authoritv supra. and Glendale Hoeqard v. District of Columbia public Emplovee
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RelationsBoard, suora. In light of ihe above,the time for filing a complaintwith the Board
concerningMPD's alleged violation commencedwhen the basis of that violation occurred,
namelyJuly 29,2005.'z However,FOPdid not file their Complaintuntil November28,,2005.
FOP'sNovember28'" filing occurredonehundredandtwentytwo (122)daysafterthe datethat
MPD issuedthe "Letter of Prejudice"againstOfficer Cunningham.Therefore,FOP's allegation
that MPD retaliatedagainstOfficer Cunninghamby issuinga "Letter of Prejudice"on July 29,
2005, clearlyexceedsthe 120 day requirementin Board Rule 520.4. In view of the above,
FOP'sallegationconcerningthe July 29thactiontakenagainstOfficerCurmingham
is not timely.
Board Rules goveming the initiation of actionsbefore the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As such,they provide the Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiatingan action. Pubtc EmployeeRelationsBoardv. D.C. MetropolitanPolice
Department.593A.2d 641 (D.C. 1991). Moreover,the Boardhasheld that a Complainant's
"ignorance of Board Rules governing [the Board's] jurisdiction over [unfair labor practice]
complaints provides no exception to [the Board's] jurisdictional time limit for filing a
complaint." Jacksonand Brown v. American Federationof GovemmentEmplovees.Local
2741.AFL-CIO.48 DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-3-01(1995).Fot
the reasonsnoted above,the Board can not extendthe time for filing an unfair labor practice
complaint. As a result, FOP's allegationsconcerningdenial of union representationand
retaliation,areuntimely.Therefore,thesetwo allegations
aredismissed.
FOP assertsthat pursuantto the parties' collectivebargainingagreement("CBA'), it
filed a grievanceon behalf of Officer Curmingham
on August 8'nchallengingthe "Letter of
Prejudice."FOPcontendsthat "[i]n additionto appealing
the Letterof Prejudicgthe grievance
requested information regarding the incident and the basis for the Letter of Prejudice.
Specifically, [FOP assertsthat] [t]he grievancerequestedfthat MPD provide] the following
information: (1) the completeinvestigativefile in the fiatter, for purposesof presentingOfficer
Cunningham'sdefenseand to questionthe investigation;(2) copiesof each P.D. FL-140
(Monthly Report of Traffic EnforcementActivities) that was submittedat the direction of each
district commanderfor the last twelve monthspursuantto the requirementsof GeneralOrder
303.1;(3) documentation
that eachdistrictcommander
hasensuredthat at leastthirty percentof
all in-serviceroll-calltraining in everydistrictfor the last 12 nionthshad,for everymontb been
comprisedof traffic enforcement-related
materialasrequiredby GeneralOrder301.1;(4) copies
of investigationsand the disciplineissuedto eachdistrict comlnanderfor eachviolation of
GeneralOrder 301.1over the pastyear;and (5) the nameof any memberthat had everbeen
disciplinedfor failing to fil1 out a P.D. 715 and the circumstances
surroundingthe incident."
(Compl.at p.6.) "[FOP claimsthatthe above-noted]
. . . informationwasrequested
aspart of the
grievanceprocedureand for purposesof investrgatingwhetherOfficer Cunningham'sdiscipline
' FOPindicatesin the Complaintthaton July29, 2005MPD's
Disciplinary
ReviewOffice
imposeddisciplineon OfficerCunningham
by issuinga Letterof Prejudice.MPD doesnot
disputethis fact. As a result,thereis no disputeconceming
theJuly29'hdate.
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was the resultof retaliation."(Compl.at p. 6) FOP assefisthat on August 29, 2005, Chief
Ramseydenied the grievanceand failed to produce any of the requestedinformation. (See
Compl.at 7)
FOP asserts that their function as exclusive bargaining representativeincludes
representingbargainingunit membersin the negotiatedgrievanceprocess. As a result, FOP
contendsthat the information requestedby FOP is necessaryand relevant to the Union's
representationof Officer Curminghamin the grievanceprocess challarging the "Letter of
Prejudice."(SeeCompl.at p. 10)
MPD does not dispute the factual allegationsregarding their failure to produce
documentswhich wererequested
by FOP. Instead,MPD claimsthat '?ERB hasimprovidently
acceptedthis mattersinceit fails to meetthe PERB Rulesthat requirethat [the] filing be in the
form of numberedparagraphs- Rule501.8- andthatthe filingbe doublespacedandnot exceed
20 pages - Rule 501.9." (Respondent's
Answerat p. 1) Specifically,
MPD notesthat FOP's
initial filing was a l5-page singlespaceddocument.Moreover,MPD contendsthat "[f]ifteen
sirtgle-spacedpages,once enlargedto double-spaced,
will certainlyexceedthe 2O-pagelimit."
Id. In addition,MPD assertsthat the "failure [of FOP] to numberthe paragraphscreates
problems for [MPD] and the PERB in answeringand following the issuesdelineatedin the
filing." Id. MPD claimsthat pwsuantto BoardRule501.13the ExecutiveDirectormustreturn
the filing for failure to meet the requirementsof the Board's Rules. Furthermore,MPD asserts
that sincetheir answerwas submittedon December13, 2005,anyattemptto allow FOPto cure
the filing deficiencieswill fall out of the 120-day window. Therefore, MPD argues that
consistentwith the Board'sdecisionin Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
v.
FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDeparlmentLaborCommittee,45 DCR 4590,Slip
Op. No. 548, PERBCaseNo. 98-.{-04(1998),this allegationis alsotimebarredbecauseby the
time FOP cures the above-notedfiling deficienciesit will be beyondthe 120-daytime limit
containedin BoardRule520.4. (SeeRespondent's
Answerat pgs 1-2.)
In addition, MPD claims that "Officer Curminghamadmitted that he failed to follow
proceduresfor whichhe was issueda [L]etter of Prejudice.[MPD assertsthat] [a] Letter of
Prejudiceis the secondlevel of correctiveactionas providedfor in Article 12 of the collective
(CBA). . . .[In addition,MPD arguesthat] [t]he Letter of Prejudicewas
bargainingagreement
basedon Officer Cunningham'sadmittedfailure to completeor submita P.D. 715 (Radar
EnforcementRecord)as requiredby GeneralOrder303.1(Traffic Enforcement),his failureto
notify his superiorsand obtain their approvalfor his of-duty radar enforcementactivities,and
the resultingAgencyconcemsfor his safety. [MPD contendsthat the] Agency'sissuance
ofa
Letterof Prejudicebasedon theseinfractionscannotbe readas a clem-cutviolationof anylaw
or rule or retaliation. [In light of the above,MPD concludesthat] [t]o rule otherwisewould
insulateunionoflicialsfrom appropriate
discipline.[Furthermore,
MPD claimsthat] [n]o law or
regulationprovidesprotectionfor union officialswho are guilty of misconductor negligence.
[MPD assertsthat the] Agency's oversightin respondingto the informationrequestdoes not
negateOffrcer's Cunningham's
admissionof guilt or the other valid basesfor the Letter of
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Prejudice.[Moreover,MPD claimsthat] [n]oneof the requested
informationcouldhaveresulted
in the disciplinebeingrescinded.fAlso,MPD arguesthat] [flor PERBto considerthis oversight
as rising to the level of a violation of law would be to improperly elevateform over
substance...
Answerat pgs.5-6)
"(Respondent's
For the above-noted
reasons,
MPD requests,
amongotherthings,that the Board:(1) find
that FOP's claim concerningMPD's failure to provide documentsis not timely; (2) find that
FOP'sclaimconcerning
MPD's failureto providedocuments
doesnot constitutean unfaii labor
practice:and (3) denythe FOP's requestfor preliminaryrelief concemingthe failure to provide
(SeeRespondent's
documents.
Answerat p. 6)

^

v

In the presentcase, FOP's November28'h submissiondid not contain numbered
paragraphsand was single spaced. Also, MPD is correct when it points out that Board Rules
501.8and501.9,requirethat a pleadingmustcontainnumbered
paragraphs
andis limitedto 20
double-spaced
pages. As a result,the Board'sExecutiveDirectornotifiedFOP of thesefiling
deficienciesand provided FOP an opportunity to correct thesedeficiencies.Subsequently,FOP
curedthe filing deficiencies.However,their conectedComplaintwasreceivedafterthe 120-day
period reqriircd-bythe Board's Rtles. Thereforg in the presentcasq the Board must determine
whetherthe correctedComplaintwastimely filed. This is the sameissuethat was consideredby
the Board in District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Fraternal Order of
Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee.45 DCR 4590, Slip Op. No. 548,
PERBCaseNo. 98-A-04(1998).
In District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Fratemal Order of
Police,Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee.Id. MPD filed an ArbitrationReview
Requeston the last day that it couldbe timelyconsidered
underBoard Rule 538.1. However,
MPD failedto attacha copy ofthe arbitrationawardto its request,as requiredby Board Rule
538.1(c). MPD subsequently
cured this filing deficiencyby filing a copy of the arbitration
award; however,this filing occurredafter the mandatorytime for filing the Arbitration Review
Request. As a result, the Board's ExecutiveDirector dismissedMPD's Arbitration Review
Request. MPD appealedthe dismissalto the Board. In affirmingthe ExecutiveDirector's
dismissalof the Requestas untimely,the Board held that "the opportunitythe Board provides
partiesunderBoardRule 501.13to cure a deficientpleadingwheninitiatinga causeof action,
carmotact to extendthe mandatoryandjurisdictionaltime period allowed to initiate a causeof
action." Id. Therefore,the Board found that MPD's ArbitrationReview Requestwas not
'bfficially filed" until after the
time providedunderBoardRule 538.1.Shp Op.No. 548 at 4.
MPD appealedthe Board'sdecisionto the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia.Judge
Dixonof the SuperiorCourtopinedthat the Board'sinterpretation
wouldeliminatethebenefitof
the 10-dayperiodprovidedunderBoard Rule 501.13for curingfiling deficiencies.Therefore,
JudgeDhon determined
thatthe Board'sdecisionin SlipOp.No. 548,wouldrenderBoardRule
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501.133'Virtually meaningless"
and reversedthe Board's decision. (See D.C. Metropolitan
Police Departmentv. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard. C.A. No. 98-MPA-16 (order
issuedApril 13, 1999.) In light of JudgeDixon'sdecision,MPD's argumentthat the allegation
regardingfailure to producedocumentsis untimelybecausethe deficiencieswere cured after the
120-dayperiod,lacksmerit. Therefore,we find that this allegationwastimely filed.
After reviewing the parties' pleadings,it is clear that MPD has not articulated a
confidentialitydefenseor any other viabledefensewith respectto the informationrequestedby
FOP. As a result, we believe that the material issuesof fact and supporting documentary
evidenceconcemingFOP's August 8'n requestare undisputedby the parties. Thus, the
allegationconcemingMPD's failureto producedocuments,doesnot tum on disputedmaterial
issuesof fact, but rather on a questionof law. Therefore,pursuantto Board Rule 520.10 ,
MPD's failureto producedocumentscanappropriatelybe decidedon the pleadings.
This Board has previously consideredthe question of whether an agency has an
obligationto providedocuments
in response
to a requestmadeby a union. In Universitvofthe
District of Columbiav. Universitvof the District of ColumbiaFacultvAssociation,38 DCR
2463,Slip Op. No. 272 at p.4, PERB CaseNo. 90-U-10 (1991),we determined
that "the
employer'sduty under the CMPA includesfumishing information that is 'both relevant and
necessary
to theUnion'shandlingof [a] grievance'. . ." Also,seeTeamsters.Locals639 and730
v. D.C. PublicSchools.
37 DCR 5993,SlipOp. No.226, PERBCaseNo.88-U-10(1989)and
Psychologists
Union. Local 3758of the D.C. Denartmentof Healttr.1199NationalUnion of
Hosoital and Health Care Emolovees.AmericanFederationof State County and Municipal
AFL-CIO v. Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
Emplovees.
of MentalHealth Slip Op. No. 809,
PERBCaseNo. 04-U-41(2005). Moreover,the SupremeCourt ofthe UnitedStateshasheld
that an employer'sduty to disclose'llnquestionablyextendsbeyondthe period of contract
negotiationsandappliesto labor-management
relationsduring the term of an agreement."NLRB
v. AcmeIndustrial
Co..385U.S.32,36(1967).

I Board Rule 501.13providesin pertinentpart as follows:
A pleading that is timely filed will be assigneda filing date and casenumber. The
Board or its designatedrepresentativeshall review the pleading to determine whether
it was filed in accordancewith the procedural requirementsof the CMPA and these
rules. If the review reveals that the pleading was not filed in accordancewith the
CMPA or these rules, the Executive Director shall notifo the party or the party's
representative and allow ten (10) days from the date of notice for the filing
deficienciesto be cured. . . Failureto cure deficienciesshallresult in dismissalwithout
further notice. (Emphasisadded.)
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Furthermore,"[w]e haveheld that it is not the Board's role to determinethe merits of a
grievanceas a basisfor determiningthe relevancyor necessityof information requestedby a
union in the processingof a grievance." Doctors' council of the District of columbia v.
Govemrnent
of theDistrictof Columbia.
et a1..43DCR 5391,ShpOp.No. 353at p. 5, pERB
CaseNo. 92-U-27(1996);Universitvof the Districtof Columbiav. Universiryof the Districtof
ColumbiaFacultvAssociationsupra, Slip Op. No. 272 at n. 6. MPD contendsthat MPD's
"oversight in respondingto the information request does not negate Officer Cunningham's
admission
of guilt or the othervalidbasesfor the LetterofPrejudice."(Respondent's
Answerat
p. 5) Moreover, MPD claimsthat noneof the requestedinformationcould haveresultedin the
disciplinebeingrescinded.(SeeRespondent's
Answerat pgs.5-6) However,we believethat
MPD's argument is merely a challengeto the grievabilityor arbitrabilityof the subjectof the
grievance. Moreover,we have statedthat theseissuespresent"an initial questionfor the
arbitratorto decide. . .". AmericanFederation
of statecounty andMunicipalEmolovees.
D.c.
Council20. AFL-CIO v. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospital.et al.. 36 DCR 7101,Slip Op.
No. 227 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-29(1989). In addition,we find that the requested
information is both relevant and necessaryto a legitimatecollectivebargainingfunction to be
performedby the Unioq i.e. the investigation,
preparation
and processing
of a grievanceunder
the negotiated grievance procedure. Moreover, MPD has failed to show any s[bstantial
countervailingconcemswhich outweighits duty to disclosethe requestedinformation.
The Board, having reviewedthis matter, concludesthat by the failing and refusing to
producethosedocumentsfor which MPD did not raiseeithera confidentialitydefenseor any
other viable defense,MPD failed to meettheir statutoryduty of good faith bargaining,thereby
violatingD.c. code g l-617.0a(a)(5).In addition,we find thatby "thesesameactsandconduct,
[MPD's] failure to bargain in good faith with [FOP] constitutesderivatively.interferencewith
bargainingunit employeesrights in violation of D.C. Code g 1-617.04(a)(1)(2001 ed.)"
(Emphasisin original.) AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmoloyees.Local 2725 v. D.C.
HousineAuthority.46 DCR 8356,Slip Op. No. 597 at p. 5, pERB CaseNo. 99-U-33(1999).
Also see,Committeeon IntemsandResidents
v. D.C. GeneralHospital,43 DCR 1490,Slip Op.
No. 456, PERBcaseNo. 95-u-01 (1996);AmericanFederation
of state.countv andMunicipal
Emblovees.Local 2776 v. D.C. Deoartment
of Financeand Revenue.37 DCR 5658,Slip Op.
No. 245 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02(1990); Universitv.ofthe District of Columbiav.
Universitvof theDistrictof ColumbiaFacultvAssociation,
sr.rpra.
In light of our dispositionofthis case,FOP'srequestfor preliminaryreiiefis moot.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
(l)

The Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Depaftment Labor Committee's
("FOP" or "Union") allegationthat the District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
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Department (MPD) violated the ComprehersiveMerit PersonnelAct by refusingto
allow officer WendellCunninghamto bring a union representativewith him to a meeting
which he' believed would result in disciplinary actioq is untimely. Therefore, this
allegationis dismissed.

o

(2)

FOP's allegation that MPD violated the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct by
retaliating against Officer Cunninghamas a result of his union activities, is untimely.
Therefore,this allegationis dismissed.

(3)

MPD, its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom refusingto fumish FOP
with copiesof the documents
requested
by the Unionin its August 8,2005 grievance.'
The documentsrequested
by FOPon August8, 2005,shallbe providedto FOPno later
thanfourteen(14) daysfromthe serviceofthis DecisionandOrder.

(4)

MPD, its agentsand representatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercing its employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateunployees' rights
guaranteed
by "SubchapterXVII Labor-Management
Relations"of the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct to bargain collectivelythrough representatives
of their own
choosing.

(5)

MPD shallpost conspicuously,
withinten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this Decisionand
Order, the attachodNotice where noticesto bargainingunit employeesare customarily
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty(30) consecutive
days.

(6)

Within fourteen(14) days from the issuanceof this Decisionand Order, MPD shall
notify the PublicEmployees
RelationsBoard('tsoard"),in writing, that the Notice has
beenpostedaccordingly. Also, within fourteen(14) days tom the issuanceof this
Decisionand Order, MPD shallprovide the Board with proof that it has compliedwith
paragraph3 of this Order.

(7)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
March28, 2006
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PERBCaseNo. 06-U-10
OpinionNo. 835

Statementof the Case:
On November28, 2005, the FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Labor Committee('Complainant,""FOP" or "Union"), filed an unfairlaborpracticecomplaint
and a motion for preiiminary relief against the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police
Department("Respondent"
or "MPD"). FOPassertsthat MPD hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") by: (1) refusingto allowofficerWendellCunningham
to bringa
union representativewith him to a meetingwhich he believedwould result in disciplinaryaction;
(2) retaliating againstOfficer Cunninghamas a result of his union activities;and (3) failing to
provide the informationrelevantandnecessaryfor the Union to properly representa bargaining
unit member (Wendall Cunningham)in the negotiated grievanceprocesschallengingMPD's
adverseactionagainstthat bargainingunit member.
FOP assertsthat "there is no disputethat Officer Cunninghamwas deniedrepresentation
and Chief Ramseyand [MPD] haverefusedto provideany of the requestedinformationor
documentation."(Compl.at p. 8) Also,FOPclaimsthat thesetwo issuesareclearcut. In light
of the above,FOP.is requestingthat preliminaryrelief shouldbe grantedas to the'lssues of
denialofunion representation
andthe failureto providerelevantandnecessary
information."Id.
MPD filed a documentstyled'Agency's Response
to Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint
and Requestfor PreliminaryRelief " In their submissionMPD deniesthat they haveviolatedthe
CMPA and contendsthat FOP has failed to satisft the requirementsfor preliminaryrelief In
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addition, MPD asserts that the allegations concerning retaliation and denial of union
representation
areuntimelyandshouldbe dismissed.
Also, MPD claims that the allegation regarding failure to provide information "is
similarly time barred since the Complaint failed to follow the filing formalities and must
thereforebe retumed to [the] Complainantfor these deficienciesto be cured. [Furthermorg]
[a]ny attemptat this stageto cure will fall outsideof the 120-daywindow." (Respondent's
Answerat p. 2) FOP'smotionandMPD'soppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II,

Discussion

Officer Wendell Cunninghamis a police officer ernployedwith the Metropolitan Police
Department. FOP indicatesthat Officer Cunninghamhasbeenemployedby MPD for l8 years.
FOP claims that Officer Cunninghamis an active memberof the FOP and has held several
positionswith theFOP,includingpositionson theExecutiveCouncilof the FOP.
FOP assertsthat "on April 19, 2005, Officer Cunninghamwas conductingtraffic radar
,.,,r..,'i1;,r
0630 hoursOfficer
,,,.r
{.;$l{lq 2400"Flocknf BranchAvenue,S.E. At approximately
Cunninghamobserveda dark colored Ford Crown Victoria driving at approximately46 miles
per hour. [FOP claims that] Officer Cunninghamconfirmed the vehicle's speed using his
Department-issued
radar instrument. Officer CunninghanLin fufl uniform and wearing a safety
vest, motionedfor the vehicleto stop. [However,FOP contendsthat] [t]he vehicle's.
emergericyflights were activated]and [the vehicle]movedinto the oncominglaneof traffic, and
drove past Officer Cunningham.[FOP contendsthat] Officer Cunninghamrecognizedthe driver
of the vehicle as AssistantChief of Police Willie Dandridge. Officer Cunninghamfollowed the
vehicleto the parkinglot of RegionalOperationCommand-North.
[FOP] claimsthat Assistant
Chief Dandridge refused to produce his identification or comply with Officer Cunningham's
directions."(Compl.at p. 3).
FOP contendsthat rather than escalatingthe incident and arresting Assistant Chief
Dandridgeat the scene,Officer Cunninghamallowedthe Chief to leave. FOP claimsthat "as a
resultof the Chiefs failureto cooperate,
OfficerCunnfrghamwaSunableto servethe Noticeof
Intaction for traffic offenses.After the incident,and pursuantto GeneralOrderPERB-120.23
(seriousmisconduct),Officer Cunninghamcontacted.. . [MPD's] Office of InternalAffairs
(OIA) regardingthe incident."r(Compl.at. p. 4) FOP assertsthat "Officer Cururingham
fully
complied with any and all requestsby the OIA and fully cooperatedin the investigation."
(Compl.at p. 4).
' FOP clairns
that GeneralOrder-PER-120.23,Part III, paragraph3, definesseriousmisconduct
as any suspectedcrirninalmisconduct. ln addition,FOP assertsthat GeneralOrder-PER-120.23,
Part V, sectionB, sub-section(a) requiresa memberwith knowledgeofsuch conductto make
notification. (SeeCompl. at p. 2.)
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FOP assertsthat on May 20, 2005 Officer Cunninghamwas irstructed by Actmg
ExecutiveAssistantChief of Pol.iceWinstonRobinsoq Jr. to report to the Office of the
ExecutiveAssistantChief of Police. FOP claimsthat Officer Cunninghamwas not informedof
the parametersof the meeting,but was informedthat he would be servingChief Dandridgewith
the Notice of Infractionfor the violationsthat occurredon April 19,2005. FOP contendsthat
"Officer Cunninghambelievedthat he would be askedquestionsat this meeting;he believedthat
disciplinewould result as a result of this meeting;and he was deeplyconcemedthat he would
haveto face at leasttwo of the most seniormembersof the commandstaff by himself As a
result, [FOP claimsthat] O{ficer Cunninghambrought a union representativewith him to the
meeting.[However,FOP assertsthat] Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of Police Robinson
refused to allow Officer Cururingham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. [In light of the
above, FOP argues thatl Officer Cunninghamwas forced to meet with Acting Executive
AssistantChief of PoliceRobinsonand AssistantChiefof PoliceDandrideealoneand answer
questions."(Compl.at pgs.4-5).
The Complaintnotesthat on June20, 2005AssistantChiefof PoliceWilliam Pontonof
the Ollice of Responsibilityissueda memorandumregardingthe April 29, 2OO5incident. FOP
claims that attachedto AssistantChief Ponton's memorandumwas the investigativepackage
memorandumfrom the OIA regardingthe investigationinto AssistantChief Dandridge. FOP
assertsthat the OIA investigativepackagewas written by InspectorMatthew Klein, Director of
the OIA. FOP contendsthat both of the memoranda
recommended
that: (1) AssistantChief
Dandridgereceivean AdverseAction for his involvementin the incidentand (2) the officer who
reportedAssistantChief Dandridge'smisconduct,Officer Cunninghaq receivea Letter of
Prejudice for conducting radar speed enforcementwithout following the applicable MPD
guidelines.(SeeCompl.at p. 5) Also, FOPnotesthat the OIA memorandum
identifiedOfficer
Cunningham
(See
asa "ShopSteward."
Compl.at p. 5)
Subsequently,"[o]n July 29, 2005 [MPD's] DisciplinaryReview Office (DDRO)
imposeddisciplineon OfficerCunningham
by issuinga Letterof Prejudice.[FOPcontendsthat]
Letter
of
Prejudice
was
issued
to
Officer
Cunningham
for allegedlyfailing to submita P.D.
[t]he
715pursuant
to General
Order303.1onApril 19,2005."(Compl.'at
p.5)
FOPclaimsthat on'August 8, 2005a timelygrievanceregardingthe Letterof Prejudice
was filed on behalf of Officer Curmingham.In additionto appealingthe Letter of Prejudice,the
grievancerequestedinformationregardingthe incidentand the basisfbr the Letter of Prejudice.
Specifically,
the grievancerequested[that MPD provide]:(1) the completeinvestigative
file in
the matter, for purposesof presentingOfficer Curmingham's
defenseand to questionthe
investigation;(2) copies of each P.D. FL-140 (Monthly Report of Traffic Enforcernent
Activities)that was submittedat the directionof eachdistrict commander
for the last twelve
monthspursuantto the requirements
of GeneralOrder 303.1; (3) documentation
that each
district commanderhas ensuredthat at least thirty percentof all in-serviceroll-call training in
every district for the last 12 months had, for every month, bean comprised of traffic
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enforcement-related
material as requir€d by GeneralOrdet 301.1; (4) copies of investigations
for eachviolationof GeneralOrder 301.1
andthe disciplineissuedto eachdistrictcommander
over the past year;and (5) the nameof any memberthat had ever beendisciplinedfor failing to
fill out a P.D. 715 andthe circumstances
surrounding
the incident.[FOP assertsthat the abovenoted] . . . informationwas requestedas part of the grievanceprocedureand for purposesof
investigatingwhetherOfficer Cunningham'sdisciplinewas the result of retaliation." (Compl. at
p. 6)
FOP assertsthat on August 29, 2005 the Chief of Police, CharlesH. Ramsey,issueda
responseto the grievance. In his response,Chief Ramseydeniedthe grievancein its entiretyand
failedto produceanyofthe requested
documents.(SeeCompl.at p.7.)
FOP claimsthat MPD's ongoingviolationsof the CMPA are clear-cutand impacton
batgaining unit members. Therefore,FOP assertsthat preliminaryrelief is appropriatein this
case.
MPD deniesthat they have violated the CMPA and contendsthat FOP has failed to
satisfy the requirernentsfor preliminaryrelief In addition, MPD assertsthat the allegations
concemingdenial of union representationand retaliationare untimely and shouldbe dismissed.
Specifically,MPD notes that the conduct which forms the basis for the unfair labor practice
complainttook placeon May 20, 2005 and July 29, 2005,respectively.(SeeRespondent's
Answerat p. 2) However,FOP did not file their complaintuntil November28, 2005. MPD
assertsthat FOP'sfiling occurredmore than 120 daysafter the allegedincidents. Therefore,
MPD arguesthat pursuantto Board Rule 520.4 theseallegationsars untimely and should be
dismissed. Also, MPD claims that the allegationregardingfailure to provide information "is
similarly time barred since the Complaint failed to follow the filing formalities and must
thereforebe retumed to [the] Complainantfor thesedeficienciesto be cuted. [Furthermore,
MPD arguesthatl [a]ny attemptat this stageto curewill fall outsideof the 120-daywindow."
(Respondent's
Answerat p. 2) FOP'smotionandMPD's oppositionarebeforethe Board for
disposition.
BoardRule520.4providesasfollows:
Unfair labor practicecomplaintsshall be filed not later than
120daysafter the date on which on which the allegedviolations
added.)
occurred.(Emphasis
The Boardhasheldthat "[t]his deadlinedateis 120daysafterthe datePetitioneradmits
he actuallybecameaward of the eventgiving rise to [the] Complaintallegations,.. . ." Hoqgard
v. DCPSandAFSCME.Corurcil20. Local 1959.43 DCR 1291, ShpOp. No. 352 at p. 3, PERB
CaseNo. 93-U-10(1993). Seealso,AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local
2725,AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaHousineAuthority.46 DCR 119, Slip Op. No. 509,
PERBCaseNo. 97-U-O7(1997)andGlendale
Hoggardv. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployee
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RelationsBoard. 655 A.2d 320, 323 (DC. 1995). "However,proof of the occurrenceof an
allegedstatutory violation is not necessaryto cofiunencethe time limit for initiating a causeof
actionbeforethe-Board. The validation,i.e. proof, of the allegedstatutoryviolationsis what
proceedingsbefore the Board are intendedto determine." Jacksonand Brown v. American
Federation
of GovemmentEmplovees.
Local2741.AFL-CIO,48 DCR 10959,Slip Op. No. 414
at p.3,PERBCaseNo.95-5-01(1995).
In the present case, FOP assertsthat on May 20, 2005 Officer Cunninghamwas
instructed by Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of PoliceWinston Robinson,Jr. to report to the
Officeof the ExecutiveAssistantChiefof Police.(SeeCompl.at p. 4) FOPclaimsthat "Officer
Curminghamwasnot informedof the parametersof the meeting,but was informed that he would
be servingChief Dandridgewith the Notice of In&actionfor the violationsthat occurredon
believedthat
April 19, 2005." (Compl.at p. 4) Also, FOP contendsthat "OfficerCunningham
he would be askedquestionsat this meeting;he believedthat disciplinewould result as a result
of this meeting;andhe was deeplyconcemedthat he would haveto faceat leasttwo of the most
senior membets of the command staff by himself [Therefore, FOP claims that] Officer
Curminghambrought a union representativewith him to the meeting.[However, FOP asserts
thatl Acting Executive Assistant Chief of Police Robinson refused to allow Officer
Cunningham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. [As a result, FOP arguesthat] Officer
Cunninghamwas forced to meetwith Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of Police Robinsonand
AssistantChiefof PoliceDandridgealoneandanswerquestions."(Complat pgs.4-5). In light
of the above,the time for filing a complaintwith the BoardconcemingMPD's allegedviolation
commenced
whenthebasisof that violationoccurred,namelyMay 20, 2005. However,FOPdid
not file their Complaintuntil November28, 2005. FOP'sNovember28'nfiling occurredone
hundredand ninetytwo (192) daysafter Acting ExecutiveAssistantChief of PoliceRobinson
refusedto aliow Officer Cumingham'sunion representativeinto the meeting. Thereforg FOP's
allegation concerning MPD's refusal to allow Officer Curmingham to have a union
representativepresentat the May 20'hmeeting,clear$ exceedsthe 120day requirementin Board
Rule 520.4. In light of the above,we find that FOP"s allegationconcemingthe May 20'"
incidentis not timely.
Also, FOP claims that the disciplinaryaction taken againStOfficer Cunninghamon July
29,2005 was in retaliationfor his unionactivities.In supportof this clainLFOPnotesthat the
OIA memorandumindicatedthat Officer Cunninghamwas a "shop steward". In addition, FOP
arguesthat Officer Cunninghamhasbeen an activeunion memberandhasheld severalpositions
withinFOP,includingservingon FOP'sExecutiveCouncil.
As previouslydiscussedin this opinion,this Board hasheld that pursuantto Board Rule
520.4, the deadlinedate for filing an unfair labor practicecomplaint'1s 120 days after the date
Petitioner admits he actually became aware of ,the event giving rise to [the] Complaint
allegations,.
. . ." Hoegardv. DCPSandAFSCME.Council20" Local 1959.supra. Seealso,
AmericanFederation
Einplovees..
L,ocal2725.AFL-CIO v. Districtof'Columbia
of Government
HousineAuthoritv. suora. and GlendaleHoeeardv. District of ColumbiaPublic Emolovee
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RelationsBoard. supra. In light of the above,the time for filing a complaintwith the Board
concemingMPD's allegedviolation commencedwhen the basisof that violation occuned,
namelyJuly 29,2005.2 However,FoP did not file their Complaintuntil November28, 2005.
FOP'sNovember28s filing occurredonehundredand twenty two (122) daysafter the date that
MPD issuedthe "Letter of Prejudice"againstOfficer CurmingharnTherefore,FOP's allegation
that MPD retaliatedagainstOfficer Cunninghamby issuinga "Letter of Prejudice"on July 29,
2005, clearlyexceedsthe 120 day requirernent
in Board Rule 520.4. In view of the above,
29'h
FOP'sallegationconcemingthe July
actiontakenagainstOfficer Cunninghamis not timely.
Board Rulesgovemingthe initiationof actionsbeforethe Board are jurisdictionaland
mandatory. As suc[ they provide the Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiatingan action. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoardv. D.C. MetropolitanPolice
Department,593A.2d 641 (D.C. 1991). Moreover,the Board hasheld that a Complainant's
"ignorance of Board Rules governing [the Board's] jurisdiction over [unfair labor practice]
complaints provides no exception to fthe Board's] jurisdictional time Iimit for filing a
complaint." Jacksonand Brown v. American Federationof GovemmentEmplovees.Local
2 7 4 1 . A F L - C I O , 4 8 D C R 1 0 9 5 9 , S h p O p . N o . 4 1 4 a t p . 3 , P E R B C a s e N(o1.99955- 5)F.- o
0 r1
the reasonsnoted above,the Board can not extendthe time for filing an unfair labor practice
and
complaint. As a result, FOP's allegationsconcemingdenial of union representation
retaliation,areuntimely. Therefore,thesetwo allegationsaredismissed.
FOP asserlsthat pursuantto the parties' collectivebargainingagreement("CBA"), it
filed a grievanceon behalf of Olicer Cunninghamon August 8'n challengingthe "Letter of
Prejudice."FOPcontendsthat "[i]n additionto appealing
the Letter of Prejudice,the grievance
requested information regarding the incident and the basis fot the Letter of Prejudice.
Specifically, [FOP assertsthat] [t]he grievancerequested[that MPD provide] the following
information: (1) the completeinvestigativefile in the matter, for purposesof presentingOfficer
Cunningham'sdefenseand to questionthe investigation;(2) copiesof each P.D. FL-140
(Monthly Report of Traffic EnforcementActivities) that was submittedat the direction of each
disttict commanderfor the last twelve monthspursuantto the requirernentsof GeneralOrder
303.1;(3) documentation
that eachdistrictcommander
hasensuredthat at leastthirty percentof
in-service
all
roll-calltraining in everydistrictfor the last 12 morlthshad,for everymonth,been
comprisedof traffic enforcement-related
materialasrequiredby GeneralOrder301.1;(4) copies
of investigationsand the disciplineissuedto eachdistrict commanderfor eachviolation of
GeneralOrder 301.1over the pastyear;and (5) the nameof any memberthat had ever been
disciplinedfor failing to fill out a P.D. 715 and the circumstancessurroundingthe incident."
(Cornpl.at p.6.) "[FOPclaimsthatthe above-noted]
aspartofthe
. . . informationwasrequested
grievanceprocedureand for purposesof investigatingwhetherOfficer Cururingham'sdiscipline
' FOPindicatesin the Complaintthat on July29, 2005MPD's Disciplinary
ReviewOffice
imposeddisciplineon OfficerCunningham
by issuinga Letterof Prejudice.MPD doesnot
disputethis fact. As a result,thereis no disputeconcerning
the July29thdate.
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was the result of retaliation."(Compl.at p. 6) FOP assertsthat on August 29, 2005, Chief
Ramseydenied the grievanceand failed to produce any of the requestedinformation. (See
Compl.at 7)
FOP asserts that their function as exclusivebargainingrepresentativeincludes
representingbargainingunit membersin the negotiatedgrievanceprocess. As a result, FOP
contendsthat the information requestedby FOP is necessaryand relevant to the Union's
representationof Officer Cunninghamin the grievanceprocess challengingthe "I-etter of
Prejudice."(SeeCompl.at p. 10)
MPD does not dispute the factual allegationsregardingtheir failure to produce
documentswhich were requestedby FOP. Instead,MPD claimsthat "PERB has improvidently
acceptedthis matter sinceit fails to meetthe PERB Rulesthat requirethat [the] filing be in the
form of numbered
paragraphs- Rule501.8- andthat the filingbe doublespacedandnot exceed
20 pages- Rule 501.9." (Respondent's
Answerat p. I ) Specifically,MPD notesthat FOP's
initial filing was a 15-pagesingle spaceddocument. Moreover, MPD contendsthat "[{lifteen
single-spacedpages,once enlargedto double-spaced,
will certainly exceedthe 20-pagelimit."
,,,,., .,r..r:,.-ltl4l.drill{@}}i$Dtassert$:ihgt:'the "failure [of FOP] to numberthe paragraphscreates
problemsfor [MPD] and the PERB in answeringand fbllowing the issuesdelineatedin the
filing." Id. MPD claimsthat pursuantto BoardRule501.13the ExecutiveDirectormust return
the filing for failure to meet the requirementsof the Board's Rules. Furthermore,MPD asserts
that sincetheir answerwas submittedon December13, 2005,anyattemptto allow FOPto cure
the filing deficiencieswill fall out of the 120-daywindow. Therefore,MPD arguesthat
consistentwith the Board's decisionin District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentv.
FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDe.partment
LaborCommittee.45 DCR 4590,Slip
Op. No. 548, PERBCaseNo. 98-4-04(1998),this allegationis alsotimebarredbecauseby the
time FOP curesthe above-notedfiling deficiencies
it will be beyondthe 120-daytime limit
containedin BoardRule520.4. (SeeRespondent's
Answerat pgs 1-2.)
In additiorl MPD claims that "Officer Cunninghamadmitted that he failed to follow
proceduresfor whichhe was issueda [L]etter of Prejudioe.[MPD assertsthat] [a] Letter of
Prejudiceis the secondlevel of correctiveaction as providedfor in Afiicle 12 of the collective
bargainingagreement
(CBA). . . .[In addition,MPD arguesthat] [t]he Letter of Prejudicewas
basedon Offcer Cunningham'sadmittedfailure to completeor submit a P.D. 715 (Radar
Enforcernent
Record)as requiredby GeneralOrder303.1(Traffic Enforcement),his failureto
notifu his superiorsand obtain their approvalfor his oflduty radar enforcementactivities, and
the resultingAgencyconcemsfor his safety. [MPD contendsthat the] Agency'sissuance
ofa
Letter of Prejudicebasedon theseinfractionscannotbe read as a clear-cutviolation of any law
or rule or retaliation. [In light of the above,MPD concludesthat] [t]o rule otherwisewould
insulateunion officials from appropriatediscipline. [Furthermore,MPD claimsthat] [n]o law or
regulationprovidesprotection for union officials who are guilty of misconductor negligence.
[MPD asseftsthat the] Agency'soversightin respondingto the informationrequestdoesnot
negateOfficer's Cunningham's
admissionof guilt or the other valid basesfor the Letter of
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Prejudice. [Moreover, MPD claimsthat] [n]one of the requestedinformationcould haveresulted
in the disciplinebeingrescinded.[Also, MPD arguesthat] [f]or PERB to considerthis oversight
as rising to the level of a violation of law would be to improperly elevate form over
substance..."(Respondent's
Answerat pgs.5-6)
MPD requests,
For the above-noted
reasons,
amongotherthings,that the Board:(1) find
that FOP's claim concerningMPD's failure to provide documentsis not timely; (2) find that
doesnot constitutean unfat labor
FOP'sclaimconcemingMPD's failureto providedocuments
(3)
practice:and
denythe FOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief concerning
the failureto provide
(SeeRespondent's
documents.
Answerat p. 6)

t

In the presentcase, FOP's November28'b submissiondid not contain mrmbered
paragraphsand was single spaced. Also, MPD is correct when it points out that Board Rules
paragraphs
andis limitedto 20
501.8and501.9,requirethat a pleadingmustcontainnumbered
pages. As a result,the Board'sExecutiveDirectornotifiedFOP of thesefiling
double-spaced
FOP
deficienciesand providedFOP an opportunity to correct thesedeficiencies.Subsequently,
curedthe filing deficiencies.However,their correctedComplaintwas receivedafter the 120-day
period requiredby the Board's Rules. Thereforg in the presentcase,the Board must determine
whetherthe correctedComplaintwastimely filed. This is the sameissuethat was consideredby
the Board in District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentv. FratemalOrder of
Police/Metrooolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Comnrittee.45 DCR 4590, Slip Op. No. 548,
PERBCaseNo. 98-A-04(1998).
In Disttict of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department v. Fratomal Order of
Police/l\4etrooolitan
LaborCommittee.Id. MPD filed an ArbitrationReview
PoliceDepartment
underBoardRule 538.1. However,
Requeston the last day that it couldbe timelyconsidered
MPD failed to attach a copy ofthe arbitrationawardto its request,as requiredby Board Rule
538.1(c). MPD subsaluentlycured this filing deficiencyby filing a copy of the arbitration
awatd; however,this filing occurredafter the mandatorytime for filing the Arbitration Review
Request. As a result,the Board's ExecutiveDirector dismissedMPD's Arbitration Review
Request. MPD appealedthe dismissalto the Board. In affirming-the Executive Director's
dismissalof the Requestas untimely,the Board held that 'the opportunitythe Boardprovides
partiesunderBoardRule 501.13to curea deficientpleadingwhen initiatinga causeof actioq
cannotact to extendthe mandatoryandjurisdictionaltime period allowedto initiate a causeof
action." Id. Therefore,the Board found that MPD's ArbitrationReview Requestwas noi
"officiallyfiled" until after the time providedunderBoard Rule 538.1.Slip Op. No. 548 at 4.
MPD appealedthe Board'sdecisionto the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. Judge
Dixonofthe SuperiorCourtopinedthatthe Board'sinterpretation
wouldeliminatethe benefitof
the 10-dayperiodprovidedunderBoardRule 501.13for curingfiling deficiencies.Therefore,
JudgeDixondetermined
that the Board'sdecisionin SlipOp. No. 548,wouldrenderBoardRule
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and reversedthe Board's decision. (See D.C. Metropolitan
501.133'tr'irtuallymeaningless"
Police Departmentv. D.C. Public Enlovee RelationsBoard, C.A. No. 98-MPA-16 (order
issuedApril 13, 1999.) In light of JudgeDixon'sdecision,MPD's argumentthat the allegation
regardingfailure to producedocumentsis untimelybecausethe deficiencieswere cured after the
120-dayperiod, lacksmerit. Therefore,we find that this allegationwastimely filed.
After reviewingthe parties' pleadings,it is clear that MPD has not articulateda
confidentialitydefenseor any other viabledefensewith respectto the informationrequestedby
FOP. As a result, we believe that the material issuesof fact and supporting documentary
evidence conceming FOP's August 8rh request are undisputedby the parties. Thus, the
allegationconcemingMPD's failureto producedocuments,doesnot tum on disputedmaterial
issuesof fact, but rather on a questionof law. Therefore,pursuantto Board Rule 520.10,
MPD's failure to producedocumentscanappropriatelybe decidedon the pleadings.
This Board has previously consideredthe question of whether an agency has an
obligationto providedocumentsin response
to a requestmadeby a union. In Universitvof the
District of Columbiav. Universitvof the District of ColumbiaFacultvAssociation.38 DCR
that 'lhe
2463,Slip Op. No. 272 at p.4, PERBCaseNo. 90-U-10 (1991),we determined
'both
relevant and
ernployer'sduty under the CMPA includesfumishing information that is
Locals639 and730
necessary
to the Union'shandlingof [a] grievance'.. ." Also, seeTeamsters.
v. D.C. PublicSchools.
37 DCR 5993,SlipOp.No. 226,PERBCaseNo. 88-U-10(1989)and
Psvchologists
Union, Local 3758of the D.C. Departmentof Health"1199NationalUnion of
Hospital and Health Care Emplovees.American Federationof State County and Municipal
of MentalHealth-Slip Op. No. 809,
Emplovees.
AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaDepartment
Court ofthe UnitedStateshasheld
PERB CaseNo. 04-U-41(2005). Moreover,the Suprerne
'lrnquestionably
extendsbeyond the period of contract
that an ernployer'sduty to disclose
relationsduring the term ofan agreement."NLRB
negotiationsand appliesto labor-managernent
v. AcmeIndustrial
Co.,385U.S.32,36(1967).

I Board Rule 501.13providesin pertinentpart as follows:
A pleading that is timely filed will be assigneda filing date and casenumber. The
Board or its designatedrepresentativeshall review the pleading to determine whether
it was filed in acCordancewith the procedural requirementsof the CMPA and these
rules. If the review reveals that the pleading was not filed in accordancewith the
CMPA or these rules, the Executive Director shall notifu the parry or fhe parffs
representative and allow ten (10) days from the date of notice for the filing
deficienciesto be cured. . . Failureto cure deficienciesshallresult in dismissalwithout
further notice. (Emphasisadded.)
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Furthermore,"[w]e haveheld that it is not the Board's role to determinethe merits of a
grievanceas a basis for determiningthe relevancyor necessityof information requestedby a
union in the pro-cessingof a grievance." Doctors' Council of the District of Columbia v.
Govemmentof the District of Columbia.et a1..43DCR 5391,Slip Op. No. 353 at p' 5, PERB
CaseNo. 92-U-27(1996);Unt
Columbia Facultv Association supra, Slip Op. No. 2'12 at n 6. MPD contendsthat MPD's
'bversight in respondingto the information request does not negate Officer Cunningham's
Answerat
of guilt or the othervalidbasesfor the LetterofPrejudice."(Respondent's
admission
p. 5) Moreover, MPD claimsthat noneof the requestedinformationcould haveresultedin the
Answerat pgs.5-6) However,we believethat
disciplinebeingrescinded.(SeeRespondent's
MPD's argument is merely a challengeto the grievabilityor arbitrabilityof the subjectof the
'an initial question for the
grievance. Moreover, we have stated that these issuespresort
arbitratorto decide. . .".
Council20. AFL-CIO v. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospital.et al.. 36 DCR 7101,Slip Op.
No. 227 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-29(1989). In addition,we fnd that the requested
information is both relevant and necessaryto a legitimatecollectivebargainingfimction to be
performedby the Uniorl i.e. the investigation,preparationand processingofa grievanceunder
the negotiated grievance procedure. Moreover, MPD has failed to show any substantial
countervailingconcernswhich outweighits duty to disclosethe requestedinformation.
The Board, having reviewedthis matter, concludesthat by the failing and refusing to
produce those documentsfor which MPD did not raise either a confidentialitydefenseor any
other viable defense,MPD failed to meettheir statutoryduty ofgood faith bargaining,thereby
violatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(aX5).In addition,we find thatby'these sameactsandconduct,
[MPD's] failure to bargain in good faith with [FOP] constitutesderivativelv.interferencewith
bargainingunit employeesrights in violation of D.C. Code $ 1-6i7.04(a)(1)(2001 ed'|'
(Emphasisin original.) AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmplovees'Local 2725 v. D.C.
HousinsAuthoritv,46 DCR 8356,Slipop. No. 597at p.5, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-33(1999).
v. D.C. GeneralHospital.43 DCR 1490,Slip Op.
Also see,Committeeon InternsandResidents
(1996);
of State'CountvandMunicipal
AmericanFederation
No. 456,PERBCaseNo. 95-U-01
Employees.Local 2776 v. D.C. Deoartmentof Financeand Revenue.37 DCR 5658, Slip Op.
No. 245 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02(1990); University.ofthe District of Columbiav.
Universitvof the District of ColumbiaFacultvAssociation.srpra.
reliefis moot.
In light ofour dispositionof this case,FOP'srequestfor preliminary
ORDER
IT IS I]EREBY ORDER.EDTHAT:
(1)

::

Police DepartmentLabor Committee's
The Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan
'Union')
("FOP"or
thattheDistiictof ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
allegation
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Merit PersormelAct by refusingto
Department (.MPD) violatedthe Comprehensive
allow officer WendellCunninghamto bring a union representativewith him to a meeting
which he believed would result in disciplinary action, is untimely. Therefore, this
allegationis dismissed.

(2)

FOP's allegation that MPD violated the ComprehensiveMerit Personnel Act by
retaliating against Officer Cunninghamas a result of his union activities, is untimely.
Therefore,this allegationis dismissed.

(3)

shall ceaseand desistfrom refusingto fumish FOP
MPD, its agentsand representatives
with copiesofthe documents
requested
by the Union in its August 8, 2005grievance.
by FOPon August8, 2005,shallbe providedto FOPno later
The documentsrequested
thanfourteen(14) daysfromthe serviceofthis DecisionandOrder.

(4)

MPD, its agentsand representatives
shallceaseand desistfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercingits employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
Relations" of the Comprehensive
guaranteedby "subchapterXVII Labor-Management
Merit PersonnelAct to bargain collectively through representativ€sof their own
choosing.

(s)

withinten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this Decisionand
MPD shallpostconspicuously,
where
noticesto bargainingunit employeesare customarily
Order, the attachedNotice
days.
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutive

(6)

Within fourteen(l 4) days from the issuanceo f this Decisionand Order, MPD shall
RelationsBoard("Board"),in writing, that the Notice has
notifu the PublicEmployees
beor postedaccordingly. Also, within fourteen(14) days from the issuanceof this
DecisionandOrder,MPD shallprovidethe Boardwith proof that it has compliedwith
paragraphI of this Order.

(s)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D. C.
Washington,
March28, 2006

CERTIF'ICATEOF SERVICE
This is to certiry that the attachedDecisionand Order in PERB CaseNo. 06-U-10 was
transmittedvia U.S.Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe 28u dayof March2006.
HaroldVaught,Esq.
GeneralCounsel
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee
1320G Street,S.E.
Washington,
D.C. 20003
BrendaWilmore, Director
LaborRelationsDivision
Metropoiitan PoliceDepartment
300IndianaAvenue,N.W.
Room4126
Washington,
D.C. 20001

VIA F'AX & U.S. MAIL

VIA FAX & U,S. MAIL

CourtesyCopy:
DeanAqui, Esq.
Officeof LaborRelations
andCollectiveBargaining
441 4& Street,N.W.
Suite820North
Washington,
D.C. 20001

VIA FAX & U.S. MAIL

PubllcEmploJe R€lrljonsaou.l

Publrc
Emplovee
Relotions
Bocrd

Governmentof the
Districto{ Columbia

\*oshi.Clon,D.C, !000s

izoitzji-rcz4zs

Fax:-[202]727-9116

CE
ToALLEMPLOYEESoFTHEDISTRICToFCoLUMBIAMETRoPoLITANPoLICE
DEPARTMENT,TIIISOFFICIALNoTIcEISPoSTEDBYORDERoFTHEDISTRICT
oFCOLUMBIAPUBLICEMPLoYEERELATIoNSBoARDPURSUANTToITS
06-U-10(March 27'
DECTSIONAND 0RDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. 83s,FERB CASENO.
2006)
thattheDistrictof columbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
wE IIEREBY NOTIFY our employees
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthelaw andhasorderedusto postthisnotice.
(5)
wE WILL ceaseanddesistfromviolatingD.c. code $ 1-617'04(ax1)and by the actions
andconductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo' 835'
Orderof
wE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom refusingto bargainin goodfaithwith the Fratemal
("FOP"),by failingto provide
LaborCommittee
PoliceDepartment
Police/Metropolitan
informationto FOP.
their
wE WILL NoT, in anylike or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coerce,employeesin
of
columbia
ofthe District
subchapter
by theLabor-Management
exerciseofrights guaranteed
Act.
Merit Personnel
Comorehensive
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department

By:
Chiefof Police

posting
This Noticemust remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of
and must not be altered,defacedor coveredby any other material'
with anyof its_provisions,
thisNoticeor compliance
conceming
havemayquestions
If ernployees
is: 717
Board,whoseaddress
iirectly with the PublicEmployeeRelations
theymay
"ommrr.ticate
D.C.20005'Phone:(202)721-1822'
N.W.,Suite1150,Washington,
14';Street,
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C'
March28,2006

PoblicEnpl.ye RrlltionsAodd

Publtc
Emplovee
Relctions
Boord

ot the
Government
of
Columbia
District

llsldngr@, D.c 20005

iiozltdz-nzztzs

Fax: [202] 727-9116

CE

TO ALL EMPLOYEES OFTIIEDISTRICT OFCOLUMBIA METROPOLITAN POLICE
DEPARTMENT, THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTEDBY ORDEROFTHE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD PURSUAI{T TO ITS
DECISION AND 0R_DERIN SLIP OPINION NO. 835,PERBCASENO. 06-U-10(March 27,
2006)
that the District of ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
WE HEREBY NOTIF"I our ernployees
Board hasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to post this notice.
and(5) by the actions
wE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.c. code $ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
andconductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo. 835.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom refusingto bargainin good faith with the FratemalOrder of
Pofice/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Cornmittee("FOP"), by failing to provide
informationto FOP.
wE WILL NOT, in any like or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coerce,employeesin their
Subchapterofthe District of Columbia
exerciseofrights guaranteedby the Labor-Management
Act.
Merit Personnel
Comorehensive
District of ColumbiaMetropoiitanPotce
Department

Chiefof Police
This Notice must remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of posting
and must not be alteredodefacedor coveredby any other material.
If employeeshavemay questionsconcerningthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
whoseaddressis: 717
they may communicatedirealy with the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,
'72'7
-1822.
D.C. 20005. Phone:(202)
14'hStreet,N.W., Suite1150,Washington,
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.

